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Gerinan 1111is.
This nationai epaîhet, caling tip vasions uf the
at Fatherland, as now almost synonoaaou., *sah the

L anadtan homie of the Percherons. The place is s
named frain the flouring nullin the valieý, that ha% e
been ion by the M.%evsrs. srnder sincf, 1871 These
are situated on a runnang brook. the persunificataoin f
liquid beauty Type of the endllesonwarl m--veinent
of the life ai every carthiy pilgrna, i sangs and saghs
as it îourneys cvce on. The crystal %ateîrs thereof Pnay
cerne again, in différent cumbaaaîans, ta uon the self
saine race ; but mottais Piezyr can. Beautaful rivulet'
Ilai! concealed by the arches of accumulaied snovs ai
thet ime of (air visit, i hans been haîherto eten m.-re
xamdees than was the herof t he Odyssey iii bas
answer ta *bc giant Cyciops, ssho had hun a prasorner
in the ancient isiand caver-n .f the unknnown sens.
Hcnceforth wve shah have tw naine te the laitil
Rbisie, in keepang svith ah> 'uer--un.ings. Thc mîàlis.
two or threc resadences, and a Set -.e Ias, -- larus, al]
in the vailey, waîh a cooper's bhop in the dIstance,

prestige i., the enterpriâe uf a single lami>. The
liraich raissa), running front (,At ta Berlin, bas a
flag station here, sshile in the mills thernselves there
are b0 th pastoffice and tcecgraph office.

Tise impurters oi Producteur, so accuratciy sketch, d
alvcame latre in 1871 and 1874 respectaselY , Mer

Talman Snsder jr. 187t, his hrother, A. B3., joinang
han in 1874. The lamai> originali> came frum Penn-
sylvania. The father, Mr. ]lias 'inuder, ran a abous
ang mill for many ycaes an W aterloa village. Tht uld
patriarch as tiii aliv, %watching ovcr the rare heratage
of an uantbroken famaly of nane sons a.nd threp daugh-
tee%, a.il married and living an homes ut Iheir awn.
One so'n, F. VV B3., of 1,t. Jacubs, as now scrg hats
second temn an the Ontano Legislature, as the repre
sentata'.c of Waterloo, while the senaar meiraber ai the
firin .1 T. & A B as ai prescrit reeve af Waterloo.
%Many men may Lecume valued puiar offacers, hovi5
ever, % ahakt the numnber %v ho have haîherto becomc dis
tingu,!shed treedees ut pure bied stock as cumparativcly
rare. 1 not that Mr. Tinian brader as reeve ai.

haaaa, and that they are the largesti aapoeters ai those
Frcnch horsts ia aur cauna. ai the prescrnt tame. It
as Lýccause ahey arc the possessois af the beautalut
siseepstakes cow, Rase ai mtrathallan IL., and ai
rutny other valuable animais an the bhart-harn fine-
V. aseiy cunciudang thai an conjonction with their flour-
ang n.ails ane farin, they maght grass' stock prahitabiy-
bey commenced a herd o! -,horthorns an 1873 by pur-

chasing froin Me. J ames C owan, of Clochmore Farm,
Ualt, Vueen, ai tht Princess famiy. The next
purchased svas a îhrce-yenr-oid heafer, Dairymaid.
irain James Brown, ai (,alt, anad tht thard a one-year
î,e.tc huom 'Mr. Peter 'Siaufler, nained Lady Ailten.
In 1878 they purchased Athelstane 6th, and Duchess ai
Gloucester 2ist, ut C.ruakshank bload, from Mr. James
1. Davadson, uf Daisam. Athelstane ôth was sold to:
tht Antagunash Ageacisltural Isociety, Nova Scaîsa, ïn,
1879, and ssas epiaced by Baron Booth -376-, bred
by J. and R. i-lanier, ai Aima, tJnt., which was sired
by Lojro Aberdeen, tht great show bull ai - .unny
sade ait that lame.

and a bouse or two lo..kang I.-wn ferm hagh halls, '%Vaierlu.. abat nse dv.eli upon has stury, but that bie ,in b a8o tht Melsses. brader tok thear show herd fo,
are thse soin tîal ai Geeman Mils, ss tach. ikt many and bats bruitier bruught the flrst Pechcron stalian tht Michian iarec Fita reccived turst prisean evcry
,.?her places an ibis nesv countr), .'te mos' hf their toto Canada frum the (Jaklawn stud oh M. W. bain- ,class an the femalefine,and -91d themsal] therc at goodt


